
Sumrnit delayed as Renamo hatdens its
demand for control of separate teglon
Despite UN demands that there be no advantage.ithasnotbeunspecificlnlts

MOZAMBIOUE

further delays to the peace process in
Mozambique, new differences emerged
this weekbetween the rulingparty Fre-
limo and the former rebel group Re-
namo. The immediate result waa to
delay the scheduled summit tneeting
between President Joaquim Chissano
and rebel leader Afoflso Dhlakarrra.

The UN Security Council earlier
voiced dismay at the delays, empha-
sising that elections would havb to take
place in October 1994 Ahd not bo post-
poned again. UN Secretary-Genetal
Boutros Boutros-Ghali blamed both
sides but made clear Renamo wAs being
the more intransigent.

The US ambassador to the UN,
Madeleine Allbright, has already made
it clear that the US wotild find it very
diffi cult to provi de any fi nancial support
for Mozambique's first multi-party
general elections if these are delayed Spy claimg
beyond October 1994. Other issues have sullied the poliH-

Dhlakama said last month he would cal atmosphere. Renamo also now
meet Chissano in Maputo on July 17, a claims that the member of parliamenf
guarantee he also gave to US Africa Aurelio Manhica, abducted latc last

demands, but analysts seyitie likelyto
want control of the provinces whete it is
strongest, Tete, Manhica; Sofala and
Zembezia.

FYellmo o{tcials af6 eldo reetngft6sh
Itrdications of divisloh! botween the
'civilianf leaders in Honemo, now beged
in Maputo, end itr rnilitery cutnmand-
efsln the bush, with Dhlakama uneasily
trying to straddle the two.

lhe dernand for Renetno gpvernors
wal e[ first a surprise to tJlulur who
leamed ebuut tt tirgt ln tho Mozen-
biceri deily lfoticrdr. He notod that
Rcnerno's positiofi hed been that the
organisatiurl eould trot fotm I tfarrei-
tional govorhrrtent wlth thO Freltrtrq
becduse there afe poatg COnmissions in
place to establish dirget eontects with
the government.

envoy Richard Moose - but last week- month,isaspyandiseontlrrutngtOhold
end he unilaterally,cancelled the r::hlnt fith the gr Fbopl0 -ebductrd by
iii 6 6tt fr g:' R un am il nn666q!'r[u$rtl$*
Vicente Ululu said the Chissano-
Dhlakama meeting had been called off
because "careful preparation" wag
needed, but it could still teke place
before the end of the month.

The new point of difference is Rena-
rno's demand for two adttrlnistmtionr
in Mozambique, for which e l6phol6
Was left in the peace egreement when
Renamo oflicials were perinitted t6 fe-
tain their positions in Retrarno-heid
ereag, though under government aus-
pices (SoulhSca nv7l38 p289). Renatno
noW argues that the peade deal meani
that two separate adminishaHong €t-
ist in the country until elecHons.

Demobilisation ha5 hot yet sta*od,
though around half of the denrobilisa-
tion eentres have boen identified - 28
outof49. While Renamo $till has weap-
ons in its hands it is keen to press its

All aro under detenHon et e rebel
base noat the to+rn ofsalamengg ebout
60 km front Meputo.

Last weekend, too, th! fatnily of tho
former Renamo mornbet, i\agO Salgeilq
claimed in Maputo that Salgudo had
been shot by firing squed end dernanded
eh brpl6nation frofi Ululu, who letlt
claitried Selgado wac a lrtlilno Bpy end
was shot trying to escap6.

Meantuhile ttr ebtd fr koep the pocose
ott courso the governhEnthe! e$eedto
subsidio€ front the etetl bufuet ell pG
liuael partler, u*cluditrg holimo end
Reffamo, which is expeeted to benefit
ftotrt a UN trust fund thet will eventu-
dlly eontain f to millioh.

I Tlte tlN World Food fhogfamme
(SfFP) sald oir T\lesilaylt *ould provide
Mommbieans with food eid worth $8.3
milliotr Over the next iling ttlonths.
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